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89 Kingston Road, Woodridge, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Jas Singh

0731379790

https://realsearch.com.au/89-kingston-road-woodridge-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/jas-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-springwood-shailer-park


Auction

ALL OFFERS WILL BE PRESENTED PRIOR TO THE AUCTION!Unlock the potential of this solid brick home located in a

central location. Perfect for renovators or those seeking to create their dream residence, this property offers numerous

benefits designed to enhance your living experience.Featuring three spacious bedrooms, this home provides ample room

for family, guests, or even a home office. The open-plan living area is versatile, catering to modern lifestyles and offering a

comfortable space to relax and entertain. With a 1 car garage and an additional carport, you'll have plenty of parking and

storage options.Sitting on a generous 696 sqm block, the property boasts a large outdoor area perfect for gardening,

children's play, or potential future extensions. The included garden shed offers convenient additional storage or a

workspace for your projects.One of the standout benefits of this property is its prime location. Situated on Kingston Road,

it presents huge potential for home-based businesses with its high visibility and easy access. Additionally, the proximity to

schools, shops, and public transport ensures everyday conveniences are always within reach.This property is more than

just a house; it's a canvas waiting for your vision. Embrace the opportunity to customize and enhance this home to

perfectly suit your lifestyle. Don't miss out on this unique chance in Woodridge - a property brimming with potential and

ready for your personal touch!Features:• Brick Home • 3 Spacious Bedrooms• Spacious Living Room• Open Plan Living•

Carport • Side access• Massive YardLocation: • Walking distance to Logan Park• 2 mins to Goodstart Early Learning  • 2

mins to Eden Academy Woodridge• 5 mins to Woodridge North State School• 15 mins to Logan Hospital• 30 mins to

Brisbane City• 50 mins to Gold Coast


